Junior Midget Cheerleaders need your help to make it to the top! See page 6.
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BOE to Ask State
To Review Books

School Board President I'IO IVnnisi announced Tuesday evening
that the board has instructed Superintendent ol Schools Dr. Robert
Rosado to draft a letter to the State
of New Jersey asking that they assign someone to review the districts'
accounting practices during the last
seven to eight years, and possibly up
to 10 years.
The board also approved more
than 600 line item transfers from
various accounts in November. Interim Administrator Robert Davis
explained that lie was asked to look
over the budget to see it there were
accounts that were either over or under funded .md make adjustments to

r - -''IE•

J

bring this year's budget into line with

where it should be with regards to
expenditures.

Pennisi further explained that
even though the Board thinks it is
getting a handle on everything that
has happened fiscally, they decided
to ask that a third parry give their
opinion to confirm their conclusions.
By asking the state to come in and
look at their finances during the past
seven to 10 years, the board will get
just that-an independent review.
The state will provide an independent report, but not guarantee that
the report will shed positive light on
the board's fiscal practices. The state
(Continued on page 10)

Presenting the Cappie Award to Charlie Decker, Sr. (center) are Bill DeNitzio, Chris
Colucci, Bill Ashnault, Tulio Capparelli and Tom McCreesh. See story on page 6.

SPHS Football Team in Division Playoffs
The 2004 South Plainfield \arsity
Football Team will face Kmcrson
High School in the Division playoffs this Friday at 7 p.m. A bus will
be available to transport students to
Roosevelt Stadium in Union City i< >r
a $5 charge. Bus will depart SPHS at
4:45 p.m. Reservations are mandatory. Sign up at the high school
athletic department
learn members are: seniors Chris
Bojarski, Henderson Cativn, Nick
Curcio, Pete DeAndrea, Karim
Drayton, Daryl Jackson, Ryan
Kenny (captain), Johnny Martin
(captain), Andrew Miller (captain),
Billy Moates and Gary Smith; juniors Eric Alburg. Jamar Beverley,
Alex Brown, Terrence Brown, Kevin
Crillev, Jarrel Godette, Quaheem
Jones. Charlie Leon, Ed McCrav.
Kelston Sabroache and SteveTangora

and sophomores Anthony Cassano,
Jefl'C lanfrocca. Tom Deschaine, Nick
Dorey, Bryant Draper, Mike Jakubik,
Preston Johnson, C.J. Loiacono, Alan
Maglaque, Opie Muse, Travis Noll,
Julian l'antaleon and Thomas Pr)'or.
Head Coach is Philip McGuane and
Assistant Coaches are Bill Hamilton,
Brian Bilal. Rich Fonti. JCK- Cinglia
no, Tom Rizk and Gene Bataille. For
those who would like to find their
own transportation, the directions

to Roosevelt Stadium, 318 18'h St.,
Union City-Garden Scarefiarkwayto
Exit 153; Rte. 3 Hast or NJ Turnpike
to Exit 16H to Rte 3 Fast. Follow
the Lincoln Tunnel signs up ramp to
Kennedy Blvd. (Toys 'R Us on right).
Turn right at the traffic light-Kennedy
Blvd. South. Go approximate
mile south
st. At light make immediate
left onto Kerrigan Ave. Roosc
Stadium k on vour right.

Borough Roots Revisited at Town History
by Patricia Abbott

Anthony and Margret Mondorn study historical data at Town History Day.

The South Plainfield Historical Society's second annual Town
History Day will surely go down in
history as an unqualified success of
major proportions. Over 200 people
visited the event held at the Senior
Citizens ('enter.
The hallway was lined with exquisite samples of antique clothing
from 1850s to the 1940s. The display
included shoes, hats, gloves and even
swim suits.
Young and old enjoyed browsing
through the main albums containing
decades old photos and newspaper
clippings. There were photograph
reference binders, oral histories,
WWII clippings, newspaper archives, histories of South Plainfield
and publications from the South
Plainfield High School archives.
The Sons of Union Veterans,
c uster Camp "1"' offered a room
ful of Civil War memorabilia.
The main room was divided
into two sections. Easels held large
boards containing both photo copies and original photos and news
itinued on pane 6)

SPHS Assistant Vice Principal Steve Novak (left), Christina DiFrancesco
and SPHS Director of Guidance William Beegle.

DiFrancesco Named
Commended Student
South Plainfield High School Principal Dr. Kenneth May announced
that Christina DiFranccsco has been
named a Commended Student in the
2005 National Merit Scholarship
Program. A letter of commendation
from SPHS and the National Merit
Scholarship Corp. (NMSC), which
conducts the program, was presented
by Assistant Vice Principal SteveNovak and William Beegle, director
of Guidance, to this scholastically
talented senior.

About 34,000 Commended
Students throughout the nation are
being recognized for their exceptional academic promise. Although
they will not continue in the 2005

competition tor Merit Scholarship
awards. Commended Students
placed among the top five percent
of more than one million students
who entered the 2005 competition
by taking the 2003 preliminary
SAT National Merit Scholarship
qualifying test.
Novak commended Christina by
stating, "Christina truly understands
the value of a good education which
South Plainfield High School offers.
She has been able to excel with her
academics and corresponding three
"As"-arts. activities and athletics.
Dr. May and I, and the entire staff,
are verv proud of Christina's accomplishments."
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Copy deadline for Nov. W issue is Monday. Nov. 15at 5 p.m.

Mark Your Calendars

Log on to
southplainfieldnj.com
for the latest meeting agenda

council
Hall Council Chambers
Meets twice a month on the first and third Monday.
Borough Hall Council Chambers • Questions? 908-226-7605

SPECIAL MEETING:
The Borough Council will hold a special meeting for
the promotion of police officers on Monday. November 22, 7 p.m. in Borough
Agenda Meeting
Public Meeting
Monday. December 6
7:00 p.m
8:00 p.m.
All meetings of the Governing Body are held in accordance with New Jersey Open Public
Meetings Act (NJSA 10:4-6 et seq) in the Council Chambers at 2480 Plainfield Avenue.

recreation
Meets once a month on the first Tuesday of the month, except July and August
PAL Building. Maple Ave. 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7716
December 7

planningboan
Meets second and fourth Tuesday of the month
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7641
Nov. 16 and 30 and Dec. 14 and 28

zoning
Meets second and fourth Thursday of the month
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 8 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7641
Nov. 18 and Dec. 2 and 16

boardofeducattonmeetings
Roosevelt Administration Gymnasium on Jackson Ave. unless otherwise noted
Committee of the Whole meets Tuesdays at 7 p.m.-Dec. 14,
Jan. 11. 2005. Feb. 8. March 8 and April 5
Regular Board Meeting held Tuesdays at 8 p.m.-Nov. 16. Dec. 21.
Jan. 18 2005, Feb. 15, March 15 and April 12

taxpayers'
The Taxpayers Advisory Group (TAG) meets the fourth Tuesday of every month at Borough
Hall. 2480 Plainfield Ave. at 7 p.m. Questions? 908-769-0786.

Meets once a month on the third Tuesday of the month. 8 p.m.
November 16 and December 21

recreation
Meets once a month on the first Tuesday of the month, except July and August
PAL Building. Maple Ave. 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7716
December 7

environmentalcommission
Meets once a month (second Wednesday)
Borough Hall Conference Room, 8 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7621
December 8 and January 12. 2005

business
Meets once a month (first Wednesday)
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 5 p.m.

Questions? 908-757-8100

trafficsafety
Meets once a month (fourth Wednesday) at 7 p.m.
in the Conference Room, Borough Hall (No Meeting in August)

rdofeducationcurriculum/technology meetings
Meets once a month on Mondays, (except where noted) at 8 p.m. in the 2nd floor conference room at Roosevelt Administration Building on Jackson Ave. November 15. December
13, January 31, 2005. (No meeting February) and March 21
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YOUR IPINION
To The Editor,
I want to take this opportunity to
thank all of you who supported me
tor reelection .is councilman. As 1
promised and demonstrated ova the
last three years. 1 will continue to work
hard to keep municipal taxes under
control and preserve open space. 1 will
also be sure to continue to improve
the infrastructure of our town.
Thank you tor your ongoing sup
port and 1 hxik forward to continuing to make South Plainfield the best
community in New [crsey.

Submit Letters to the Editor:
Letters may be submitted to the Observer. 1110 Hamilton Blvd. Suite 1B,
South Plainfield, NJ 07080, or fax 908668-8819 or by email; spobserv
comcast.net,. Deadline is Monday, 5
p.m. Letters must be accompanied by
a name and telephone number for
verification. Limit letters to no more
than 400 words. We reserve the right
to edit for clarity or length. We reserve
the right to limit the number of letters
submitted by one individual on the
same subject.

South Plainfield tor a truly amazing
experience.

SINCERELY,
CHARLIE BUTRICO

BOB JONES, RAY RUSNAK AND
MARGE REEDY

To the Editor,
I ast week voters made their choice
for South Plainfield Borough Council. While our bid for office fell short,
each of us feels good about the race
we ran an issue-oriented and ethical
campaign. Despite what you hear
about negative campaigning, personal
attacks and the like, running for public office is a worthy endeavor and we
enjoyed every minute of it
We owj our gratitude io main'.
First, ro the over 3,600 voters who
made us your choice, we thank you
for your support, for each ot the past
three years, Republicans haw received
.in increasing share of the vote and that
kind ot support shows that people are
starting to hear our message. Hopefully we've raised some important issues that will help push our town back
m the right direction.
We also want to thank our countless volunteers. The number of people
who stuffed envelopes, made phone
calls, put up lawn signs and attended
fundraisers awed us. It\ difficult to
compete with the other side's financial resources and the poweroi"incumbency. But we'd take the enthusiasm
((four volunteers over those resources
any day. Our volunteers were simply
incredible.
Finally, to our opponents, we wish
you the best of luck. We know you
have the g<xxl judgment and intelligence to do what's best for our town.
Be independent, trust your own judgment and you'll do well.
The election is oxer, bur the work
is just starting. We promise to continue
to work to better our town and to
watch over the governing body. The
council will have our complete support when they do what's right.Tint
we will staunchly oppose them When
we think they are going in the wrong
direction. We hope that by servil
watchdi >!_;-. we can challenge the may< >r
and council to better serve
ui all.
rve ui
all.
in, thank you to the ppiple o

CHRISANN ZUSHMA
Web Page Design

Dear Editor:
I would like ro take this opportunity to thank the voters ot South
Plainfield tor electing me and my running mates, Dennis Ccrami and
Charlie Butrico, to the Borough
Council on Election Day.
1 )uring the campaign, as we walked
door-to-door, I was touched by me encouragement and support I received
from residents. People whom 1 had
never met before nx>k the time to talk,
some offering suggestions and others
just saying thanks tor the job we do. I
want to thank these residents tor caking time from their busy schedules and
please remember that we are always
available to listen to your concerns.
I would also like to thank mv friends
and most importantly my family for
their unwavering support, friendship
and love. I am honored to be given
the opportunity to serve the residents
of this great town and I look forward
to the challenges and opportunities m
\ir ahead.
KATHY THOMAS

To the Editor,
Dear South Plainfield residents, I
am sincerely grateful for your vote and
support, enabling me to continue to
serve the residents of South Plainfield
fora fourth term. Fm lookin
ni several pn>jects in the w<>rks, wInch
will ultimately have a positive impact
on our environment, infrastructure and
quality of lif
South Plainfield.
I want to thank the residents lor supporting mv running mates as well,
Charlie Butrico .\\n\ Karhy Thomas.
Together will be able to implement
plans that will greatly benefit the Borough of South Plainfield.
Your voice will always lx- heard;
your concerns will always be addressed.
THANK YOU,
DENNIS J. CERAMI, COUNCIL
PRESIDENT

Sunday Football & Subs
Perfect Together/

ROXANNE CORTESE
JANE DORNICK
WILLIAM TUTHILL
Sates

OPEN SUNDAYS I
die for typographical errors.

The So
d Observer (U.S.PS. 018253) is published weekly, except
Thanksgiving week, by G&G Graphics Inc. 1110 Hamilton Blvd. Suite 1B. South
Plainfield, NJ 07080-2004. Second class postage paid at South Plainfield. New
Jersey 07080-9998. POSTMASTER: Forward change of address orders to G&G
Graphics Inc. 1110 Hamilton Blvd. Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080-2004.
Subscription rates $25 per year in South Plainfield; $30 per year out of town To
subscribe: 908-668-0010

SUBMIT YOUR ARTICLES
We look forward to hearing from all of you and encourage you to send in your
stories and photos. The South Plainfield Observer is your paper. Please let us
know what you would like to see in it.
To get an article published in the South Plainfield Observer:
1 Type (double spaced) the article you wish published.
2 Mail fax or drop it at: South Plainfield Observer, Editorial Department. 1110
Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080 or drop it in the box at
Mohn's Flowers on Plainfield Ave., fax us at (908) 668-8819 or e-mail us at
spobserver@comcast.net. Include your name, address, telephone number.
You can subscribe or contact us at: spobserver.com.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Letters may be submitted by mail to South Plainfield Observer, Editorial Dept., 1110 Hamilton
Blvd. Suite 1B. South Plainfield, NJ 07080. by email: spobserver@comcast.net o r :
668-8819. Letters should not exceed 400 words. We reserve the right to edit lor clarity or
;
length. It is the editor's discretion to limit the number ol ••.
,-d by one individual on
the same subject. The opinions expressed in Tetters" do not necessar; ,
ipinion of
the Observer. All letters must be submitted with name and phone number, foi

November 12,
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Subs • Chicken Heros • Wraps • Sloppy Joes • Homemade Salads
(

1
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! HOMETOWN
HEROS

i

340 Hamilton Blvd.
(908) 755-HERO (4376)

lid thru 11/19/04' "Quality Food For Everyday Heroes"
J

, ^-South Plainfield

OBserver
Your t)1 Source for South Plainfield News
tf.spobserver.com • email:ggnan(

908-668-0010

Get Results!
Join the ranks of satisfied
iiners who advertise in the
Observer. ( house what's right
for you Classified, Business
&Professional or display ads.

To the Editor,
On a recent night I found thai my
cai was missing. After calling his name
repeatedly and searching my enure
house, my son and I went on a late
nighi search of our neighborhood.
Shiloh had never been outside, except
in his carrier to go lo the VCt, since
the di\ we found him when he was
si\ weeks old. During our desperate
search of the neighborhood we did not
End Shiloh, but we did find four other
cats—one beautiful calico who ran
away from us and three older kittens
huddled together in a imeonc's bushes.
Oiir exhaustive search ended fruitlessly
and, in our frustration, we sadly didn't
worn' enough about the cats we did
find. Fortunately tor us, we found
Shiloh sound asleep in the lower cabinet of our entertainment center a tew
hours later.
A tew days after our search, 1 saw a
policeman stop in the middle of mv
street. Alter looking closely, I realized
he was moving a ^k.K\ eat from the
middle of my road. Apparently it was
the beautiful calico who I had encountered on mv search a lew nights earlier and she has been hit and killed by
an unknown driver.
My point in writing this letter is to
ask anyone who will listen PI EASE
keep your cats indoors. They are domestic pets who lace many dangers
when allowed ro run freely. With w inter just a short time away I can't imag
ine anyone who reads this would en
joy being left outside, even with a "fur
coat" on. Also, please be responsible
and have all pets spayed and neutered.
If this could spare |ust a tew stray kit
tens from huddling in bushes this w inter. I'd fed as though Pd made a difference,
THANK YOU,
ROSEMARY PETRIELLO

At American Tae Kwon Do
Association martial arts schools
our instructors realize the
importance of doing well in
school. In our classes students
will learn how to: SET GOALS,
LISTEN AND FOCUS BETTER,
DEVELOP SELF DISCIPLINE
AND HAVE A POSITIVE
ATTITUDE. These are the
building blocks of doing well in
school. Let us be your partner in
getting better grades — Call
today for a FREE introductory
class and see why so many
parents are putting Martial Arts
on their BACK TO SCHOOL to
do list. >

4 Weeks for $69
Includes free
uniform

ETA

ATA Blackbelt Academy

120 Maple Avenue
South Plainfield
(Next to Dunkin Donnts)

Call 9 0 8 - 6 6 8 - 0 0 1 0 for rates & information.

O08) 755-5440

l<> subscribe
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OEM to Conduct Emergency
Test; 800 Volunteers Needed
The South Plainficld Office of
Emergem \ Managemem (< >1 M i will
tx condiv ring mock exen iseson I to .
,ii Dec 5. Th<s^ exen iscs arc
me mi io tesi South Plainfield's emei
genq plans regarding their response
in .i bio-hazard event. Additionally,
plans will be tested concerning the
opening of a pharmaceutical distribu
tit>n site in South Plainfield
According to Emergency Man
meni Coordinator Mike Zushma. in
ordci to make these exercises a success,

Make 'n Take
Craft Program
The South Plainficld Free Public
I ibrary w tli hosi another "Make 'n
TakeMcrafi program on-Monday, Dec.
6, at 10:30 ajn,
"Practical Crafting" instructor
Ronda Wisniewski will instrua par-

ticipants in how to make "Kaleido
scope Cane Pens". Students will ere
ate a kaleidoscope "cane" using polymer clay and use slices of the cane to
cover a standard ballpoint po .
Participants should bring a Etraightsided, label-free glass jar to use in rolling out the clay. The Library will provide all other materials. Registration
1

is required by Tuesday, Nov. 30 ; there
is a $2 materials fee pax-able upon registration.
Hie library is located in the Municipal Complex. For information, call
(9081 754 7885 or visit their website
at www.southplainfield.lib.nj.us.

m o r e than 8 0 0 volunteers « i l l be
needed from the I o m i n i i n n y

The exen isc will ini ludc two phases.
Phase one will lake place on Monday,
I iei ! .i! Bon lugh I l.ill starting at 6
p.m. This phase will test the town's
plan rcgardinga rcspon .e to a bi aril event. South Plainfield depart
menls and agencies that will be par-

ticipating include emergency man
agement, the police and fire departments, the rescue squad .\n\ CERT
managers. Participating hum Middlesex County are the ha/mat team.
health department, prosecutors office
and office of emergency management,
as well as the Federal Bureau oi lines
tigation .\<M.\ other necessary agen< ies.
1 'hase tw<) i it the exercise lakes place
on Sunday, Dec. 5. This exercise re-

quires setting up of a phannaeeuUi.il
distribution site. In this exercise, the

health department work force include
public health professionals, registered
nurses, physicians, clinical health professionals and health administrators.
Also in attendance will be the XJ State
Dcpt of Health,
To simulate a crowded room and a
large pharmaceutical distribution.
main volunteers will be needed. Anyone interested in volunteering in this
exercise is asked to call the South Plainfield Office of Emergency Management at (908) 753-3775. I.cue your
name, address and telephone number.
All volunteers will be contacted and
united to attend an upcoming meeting explaining then roll during the exercise. Please come out and volunteer.

Trick or Treat Doctors
Collect 80 Pounds of Candy
Drs. Peter A Wishme. Robert P.
Thiclc and Amit K. Shah of Family
Vnkk Specialists oi Pi
way, along with staff, held their annual (. andv Buy Back on Monday,
Nov. 1. Over 80 pounds o f candy was
ted from local trick or treatcrs.
Thcv came in dn >vcs, dragging their
pillowcases, back packs, plastic pump
kins and bans filled with treats. I
. d a J ] for even pound oi

candy Main children were delighted
ide in their cand) foi cash. A few

trick or treatcrs brought oxer 10
pounds ot cainK each.
•'There are main draw backs to eat

On Friday, Oct. 29 Troop 493 from Franklin School bridejed to Junior Girl Scouts. Pictured from left to
right beginning in the back row are Shannon McMahonTCatherine Emery, Michelle Lesniak, Zoya Hodge,
Victoria Maino, Gabrielle Smith, Jenna Clemente, Kelly Outerial and Tara Dunn.

Celebrate America Recycles Day!
Mayor Gallagher has proclaimed
Nov. 15 as South Plainfield Recycles
Day in conjunction with America Recycles Dav.
In honor of this event, Wolf Cub
Scouts of Den 5, Riley School will

cycled materials ("closing the kxip") everyday. Participation is measured by
how many pledge cards are received.

family ate those tomatoes, the glass jar
was cleaned and saved to use again for
next summer's tomatoes. There was
Why celebrate America Recycles Day? no trash hauler to come by rwice a
Once upon a time, most people in week and take the garbage away to a
America were farmers. They didn't landfill. The milkman delivered milk
S|K nisi >r a Thank Y< m tor Recycling d.^\
haw a lot of money, and most of them in glxss bottles and nxik back the empon Saturday, Nov. 13, at the South ate what they grew and wore clothes ties to be filled again. Hour came in
Plainfield PAL. From 2 to 5 p.m.. the
they made themselves. Milk came from large cloth sacks, not small paper bags
Scouts will be on hand with refresh- the family cow; nor from the super- and the thrifty housewife cut up the
ments, recycling information, and market There was no plastic jug to empty sacks tor kitchen towels.
gills. There will lx- a games table .UK\ throw our when the milk bucket was
Mi >st <rf"usr< xiav w < mid have a hard
a craft table for children to make re- empty. "Canning" tomatoes meant time handling our waste that way.
cycled-product crafts Middlesex packing them in glass jars. When the
tmucd mi pane 6)
i ounty's ALL. Blue will visit. M.C .

ing candy. I was thrilled to see how- Blue is the nation's first fully recyclable
main- kids were willing to trade their
recycling robot. He explains the imcandy for cash. Not only is
port.,
i through •
healthier f< ir them, but it teaches them
and audience participation. Sparkv
responsibility; and a way to achieve
from the Somerset Patriots will also
their goals b\
heir o w n
be on hand as welL Cub Scouts who
moncv." said Dr. Peter Wishnic.
arc organizing this event are: John
The NO pounds of candy collected Michael O'Sullivan. Anthony Santone,
that evening was d mated to a church Christopher and lames Markcy,
Zachan Henderson, [ason l.owerv.
that makes ck idling t< >r needy children.
Frank Fcrraro, Dannie! Pechecco,
Hie treats will ix- distributed with each
Brandon Rickert and Italo C ordosa.
piece of clothing donated to the less
unate children.
What is America Recycles Day?
The staffofFamih' 1-oot .\nd Ankle
America Recycles Day started in
Specialists started the (andy Buy Hack

program in 20(11.

ton Find
Your Way.
Follow the ups and downs of the
borough in the Observer, an
independent newspaper for the
residents and businesses of
South Plainfield exclusively.
Send a check or money order for S25/one
year (out-of-town-S30) to: South Plainfield
Observer, 1110 Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B,
South Plainfield, NJ 07080, or call 908668-0010 to pay by credit card .

[997 as an offshoot ofTexas Recycles
Day. There were "50,000 participants
in 37 states. National corporate spon• uch as Home Depot and Ford
haw helped spread the event, md last
war there w ere 3.3 million participants
in all SO states. The heart of the event
is each citizen's pledge to commit to
making recycling work - by both
source-separating recyclable waste, and

b\ buying products made with re-

.:

Lyons Hold Charter Night-On Nov. 5, members of the South Plainfield
Lyons Club celebrated Charter Night at the Water & Wine in
Watchung. During the dinner. President Ron DeSclafani presented a
past president plaque to Bob Desch.

There's plenty to go
around this Thanksgiving.
Teleflora's A r t of
Autumn Bouquet

Teleflora's Fall
Opalescence Bouquet

Plus Tax 8. D^
Plus Tax & Deliv

•
V

I would like home delivery of the Observer.

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY, STATE, ZIP
PHONE

Thanksgiving is
Thursday, November 25

Mohn's Flowers & Fancy Foods

CREDIT CARD NO.

2325 Plainfield Ave. South Plainfield

(MC OR VS) EXP. DATE

(908)561-2808
www.mohnsflotist.com

Telefora's Rustic
Garden Bouquet

$3750

Id subscribe tu thoSauth

Class of 1979 Reunion
November 13
A gala reunion is currently being
organized for the South Plainfield
High School Class of 1979forNov.
L3. [fyou arc .i member o f this class,
please «rite to Reunions Unlimited,
Inc.. P.O. Box ISO. Englishtown, NJ
D7726orcall 732 617-1000.

What's
happening in

NOVEMBER
MONDAY

The VFW Ebst 6763, located on
From St.. will be holding a Country
Western 50s Dance on Saturday, Nov
13 from 8 p.m. to midnight. There
will be .1 cash bar md light refreshments. For information, call (908)
668-9751.

Fall Dinner Dance
November 13

Senior Center

EVENTS

THURSDAY

WEDNESDAY

November 13
Fall Dinner Dance 6 to 10 PM

November 13

November 12,2004

Tasting Cocktail Part)', Morristown
I [eadquarters Plaza 1 loiel, 3 1 [eadquarters Plaza, Morristown. $37 in
ad\ ancc includes wine and cheese, S42
on day of event.
Professional attire required. RSVP
required by Nov. 12 at ' 7 3 2 ) 764The Senior Citizen's Center is open Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 9:00 AM-12:30 PM—CREATIVE PAINTING 10AM 9073 or angclicbuttcrfiytfciwon.com.

Daily Events
9-11 AM Coffee & Cake
9 AM-4 PM Cards & Pool
(908)754-1047

TUESDAY

VFW Country
Western/50's Dance

Plainfield Observer call 908-668-0010

FRIDAY

Weekly Shopping "| ~j Bingo 10am-2pm *| 2
Pathmark 9am
Pizza lunch available
Practical Crafts 10-11 am
Computer Class 11 & 1pm
Moretti Vender Night
6:30 to 9:30 pm

November 14
Cultural Arts Program 2 PM
Nov. 17 & 18—Lancaster Pa. 9 AM

17

Knitting/Crochetting'j C\ Bingo 10am-2pm "1 C Exercise Club
u
8:30am
9:30-11:30am
' U Ladies Social Grp10atn
Woodloch Pines Trip 9am Line Dancing 10am
Yoga 10:30-11:30am
Drawing Class 11:30am
AARP Crafts 1pm
Computer Class
10am, 11:30am. 1pm
Movie 11:30am

Weekly Shopping "1 Q
Bingo 10am-2pm "1 Q
Lunch available
Pathmark 9am
' U
Practical Crafting 10am
Computer Class 11 &1 pm

TO SIGN UP FOR MEMBERSHIP IN THE SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER. VISIT THE CENTER.

Reservations arc now available for
the Fall Dinner Dance to be held on
Saturday Nov. 13 from 6-10 p.m. at Soventber 19
the Senior Center. The Al Smith &
The VFW Post will be holding a
Assoc Orchestra will provide the mu- Polish Night' dinner on Friday. Nov.
sic and a full Thanksgiving style din19 from 5 to 8 p.m. For information
ner is the menu tor the evening's fes- call (908) 668-9751.
tivities. Cost is S10 per person.
If you would like to join us. stop in
the Senior Center or call (908i "541047. You do not need to be a member to attend this event Come and sec Sovember 20
all we have to offer at the Center.
The South Plainfield Cultural Arts
Commission is sponsoring an evening
tunny Western I.me Dancing for
all ages on Saturday, Nov. 20 from 7
November J~i
to 10 p.m. at the Senior ("enter.
South Plainfield Recreation DepartGeorgeanne Vaiis, country western
ment is sponsoring a trip to Atlantic
instructor
from the Colorado Cafe, will
City Resorts Casino on Sunday, Nov.
lead
the
evening
activities. Come and
14. The bus leaves the PAL at 10:30
enjoy a free evening of country westa.m. and returns at 8:30 p.m.
ern line dancing.
The cost is S10 per person. Everyone gets S15 in coins. There are only
55 seats available. Purchase rickets at
the PAL building on Maple Ave.

VFW Polish Night Dinner

Cultural Arts Country
Western Line Dancing

Going to Atlantic City

Park Mall, from 6:30-9:30 p.m. Proceeds benefit the South Plainfield Junior Baseball Club's Women Auxiliary
and the Simon Youth Foundation.
Tickets arc S10. The evening includes discounts in all the stores, \VPLJ
radio station, WABCsoap star "Maria"
(All My Children), yule tide carolers,
winery entertainment, a silent auction
and promotional giveaways. For tickets or information, contact Stacy I .akc
at (908) 757-9531 or Nancy Jakubik
at (908) 757-5070.

Rec \o See Finding
Nemo on Ice
November 26

llic South Plainfield Recreation is
sponsoring a trip to the Meadowiands
to see Disney on ice's Finding Nemo
on Friday, Nov. 26.
Join the search for Nemo, the curious Clownfish with a "lucky"fin,as
Marlin, his ovcrprotective father and
absent-minded, yet lovable Dory
November 20
search high and low in the big blue.
The Sacred Heart H o m e School
The bus leaves the PAL at 1 p.m.
Soventber 17 & 18
Association is sponsoring a LongaTickets are S20 per person. There are
bergertS Basket Bingo/Raffle on Sat- only 45 rickets available, so purchase
The Senior Center is sponsoring an
overnight trip to Lancaster, Pa. on urday, Now 20. l)(X)is open at 6 p.m. your tickets at the PAL now.
and games begin at 7 p.m. Admission
Nov. 17 and 18. The trip includes tickis $20 ($5 for admission and $15 for
ets to the Sight and Sound Millennium
Bingo sheets). In addition to the Bingo
Theatre to see the breathtaking proprizes,
Longaberger® baskets will also
duction of T h e Miracle of Christbe raffled. To reserve tickets call Kathy November 28
mas," accommodations at the Ramada
Thomas at (908, 755-0891 or Sacred
Inn, dinner at the Maple Shade SmorFather Alphonse Stephenson and
Heart School at (908) 756-0632.
gasbord, buffet breakfast at the hotel
his 45 member symphony orchestra,
and visit to the Farmer's Market and
St. Peter by the Sea, will present I
Kitchen Kettle Village. The cost is
Christmas concert at Sacred Heart
SI65 per person double and $205
( l u n c h on Sunday, Nov. 28 ar 3 p.m.
single. For reservations, please call the November 21
This will be Father Stephcnson's fifth
Senior Center at (908; 756-4135 or
appearance at Sacred Heart.
Join us for a Night of Holiday Shi >pstop in.
The Nov. 28 performance will take
ping on Sunday, Nov. 21 at Menlo
place at 3 p.m. in the Sacred Heart
Church. The concert has proved to be
a big hit with many, so purchase your
tickets now.
November 27
General admission is S25. Students
and seniors will receive a reduced ticket
I! you have not yet RSVP'cd it's not too late! The South Plainfield
price of S20. Members of the Sacred
High School Class of 1989 will hold its 15 sear reunion on Saturday,
Heart Rosary Altar Society are selling
Nov. 27 from 7 p.m.-midnight at the Edison Sheraton Raritan Cx'nter.
tickets after all masses. Ticket informaCost is S90 per person (no refunds;. There are over 100 people already
tion is available by calling the Parish
coming to eat, enjoy the open bar, win door prizes and most imporCenter at (908) 756-0632 ext. 10.
tantly, reconnect with old friends.
Additional concert information can
Email sphsclassof89(fc'yahoo.com to respond and make payment aralso be obtained by contacting (908)
rangements today. We look forward to hearing from you!
755-6416 or (732) 549-9633.
Please contact us if you know the whereabouts of the following alumni:
Peter Avalos, Kevin Blackburn, Richard Campanelli, iMichael Dunbar,
Veronica Gana, Mildred Gateau, Anthony Guarraci, Adrienne Hollis,
Kim Hendrilcsen, James Hunter, Garcy Joaquim, Stephen Knoff, Matthew Lofaro, Chris Llewellyn, Julian Lynch, Aftab Mahm(x>d, Carol
to: South Plainfield Observer,
Mangum, Paul Mazer, ( hunt; Plum. ('hristopher Piro, Jan Quhva, Josette
1110 Hamilton Blvd., Suite IB
Santos, Sandy Seredocha, Michael Shane, Leung Man Shin, Lisa Ann
South Plainfield, NJ 07080
Siegel, James Stockman, Jodie Stroupe, James Shomo, Steven Sylvester,
or fax (908) 668-88/9
Kazembe Taylor or Elliot Zinn.
email: spobserver@comcost.net

Longaberger Basket
Bingo/Raffle

Lancaster Trip

Fr. Alphonse Steph^nson
at Sacred Heart

Night of Holiday
Shopping

SPHS Class of 1989 Reunion

Send Your

Around Town Events

OutofTown
Open House at
Brass Lantern
November 11-12
The Brass Lantern m Metuchen will
be holding an open house on ITuirsday and Friday, Nov 11 and 12 from
7 to 9 p.m. There will be entertainment, refreshments and dcx>r prizes.
This is an annual event enjoyed by all.

Depression/Bipolar
Support Alliance
November 17
The Depression and Bipolar support Alliance meeting will be held on
Wednesday, Nov. 17 at 7:30 p.m. at
the Morristown Unitarian Fellowship,
located on Normandy 1 [eights Rd. in
Morristown. There will be no meeting on Nov. 30
Forinformation,call (973) 994-1143.

Women's Club Holds
Charity Auction
November 79
File Mctuchcn-Fdison Women's
Club is planning a charity auction on
Friday Nov 19 at St. Luke's Episcopal
Church, 17 Oak Ave., in Metuchen.
Preview starts at 6:30 p.m. Bidding
will begin at 7 p.m.
Funds raised will be donated to
Amanda's ( >c >ssing, serving single parent families in Middlesex County,
Light snacks, home made goodies
,\n.\ beverages will be available at no
extra a >st. Any question or to make a
donation, call Cassie Dutka at (732)
985-7583.

"Oliver" At Middlesex
County College
St. Joe's High School
November 12, 13 and 14
Arts & Crafts Show
Middlesex County < tolkge Performing Arts Department, located at 2600
Woodbridge Ave. in Edison, will perform "Oliver" on Friday and Saturday,
Nov. 12 MK\ 13 ar 8 p.m. and Sunday, Nov. 14 at 2 p.m.
Genera] Admission is $10, students.
Staff and seniors $7. Open seating. F< >r
reservations call (732) 906-2589.

Circle Players
Present Twelfth Night
November 12-20
William Shakespeare's Twelfth
Night opens at (aide Players, the com
munitv theater on Friday, Now 12.
Performances Fridays, Nov 12 and
19; Saturdays, Nov 13 and 20 at 8
p.m. Sunday matinee Nov 14 at 3 p.m.
For more information, call (732)
968-7555. Circle Players is located ar
416 Victoria Ave. in Piscataway

Walk for Diabetes
November 12
Students and faculty members of
Watchung Elementary School in
Middlesex will walk between one and
two miles along school campuses. Register at 1-888-1)1 ABETES.

Middlesex Wows Dance
November 12

November 21. 22
Fhe Father's Club of St. Joseph
High School of Mctuchen is having
ihen 26th annual Fall Arts & ('rafts
Show at the school on Saturday and
Sunday, Nov. 21 and 22. Doors open
at (> a.m. and close at 4 p.m. Refresh
ments, parking is $2, No strollers,
Foi more information call
549 7600 ext. 241.

Scandinavian
Christmas Bazaar
November 20 & 21
Sons ol Norway Noreg Lodge oi
Marlboro is sponsoring then 24th
.Annual Scandinavian Christmas Ba
zaar, This event will beheld at the Old
Bridge Community Center, 1 Old
Bridge Plaza, Old Bridge on Nov 20
and 2 1 . 'Fhe bazaar will lx- open to
the public between 10 a.m. .\w\ 5 p.m.
Admission is tree.
Norcg Lodge is a non profit fraternal org.ini/.ilioii and oilers its members classes in rosemaling, sewing, embroiders; knitting, carving, music, folk
dancing plus language classes. I hese
classes are also offered to the public.
Anyone interested in joining a class or
for membership, please call the lodge
at (732) 946-0450.

CHATS Adoption
Support Meeting

The Middlesex Fast Widows or
Widowers (WOWs) will hold a dance
for widows and widowers on Friday,
November 22
Nov. 12atSt. Demetrius Community
Center in Carteret. Admission is $ 8 ;
Adoptions Support ('FIATS will
guests $9. Live music and refreshments
meet on Monday, Nov 22 from 7:15
from 7:30 to 11:30 p.m.
to 9:15 p.m. at Watchung Avenue
For insinuation call (732) 541-2174.
( 1UII\ h in Watchung. "Everything
That's Wonderful About Adoption"
will be the topic of the sharing meet
ing on happy adoption experiences of
adopted adults, adoptive parents and
November 13
birth parents, For information call
For Young Professional Singles 25
ii i732)227-06()7.
49, Saturday, Nov. 13, 8 p.m., wine

Wine Tasting Event
for Young Singles

To subscribe in the South I'l.iini n-hl Observer call ')on 668 ooio •
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Milestones
SPFD Makes McCue Wedding Day Extra Special
By Patricia Abbott

wanted to do som< thing spet ial and
I verj bi idc dreams oi a pi< turc pcrdifferentforhim."
fei 1 wedding that has that little's< imc
She knew that the "something spething extra' people will calk about i< 11 cial" had to be related to his career a
years to come. South Plainfield rcsi
ii fireman "I thought about it for a
dent Beth Pizzolato found thai 'sohv
long rime and decided what could be
thing1 HI .in extra special surprise for better than arriving .it the church ona
her husband-to be Michael McCue.
tire engine! 1 knew mat he would love
ii and remember itforthe rest of his
Michael, a lieutenant, has been with
die Plainfield Fire Departmentfor25 lite," Beth explained.
years. Beth said, "Michael has .i true
Her biggest obstacle was how to
passion for firefighting and is probmake the arrangements. She contacted
ably the most devoted firefighter 1
two ot Michael's co-workers who are

also volunt
Plainfield, let! i
;
Scalera. Bi
they
told her they could arrange for her Mir
prise. T h e hardest thing was kc<
this a secrei
hael. Thanks to
[effand Tom. I was able to have this
dream come true!" she said.
On Oct. Id. just as the wedding
party was reach to leave tor the church,
a South Plainfield fire truck pulled up
in trout ofBcth's home and drove her
to her wedding at I loly ( ross ('hurch
in North Plainfield. A friend was in
charge ol ensuring that Michael
m place behind the church for the arrival. A block before the church, the
firemen began to sound the trucks sirens. Michael said. "The moment I
heard the sirens I knew it had to be
Beth!"

Christie Schueler Receives Fulhright Grant
( hi istii- M. Schueler oi Williams
(bllegc has been awarded a Fulbright
grant to China to sunk the practice
oi psychology bythe I' s. States I )ept
of States and the |. William Fulbright
Foreign Scholarship Board.
Schueler is the daughter oi Paul and
Dons Schueler of South Plainfield.
She graduated from Rutgers Pi :p first
in her class in 2000, attended \\ illiam
College in Williamstown, Mass.,
where she graduated Magna Cum
I.aude in 2004.
Schueler is one of approximately
2,000 U.S. grantees who will travel
abroad for the 2004-200S academic
year through the Fulbright Program.
Established in 1946 under legislation
introduced by the late Senator). William Fulbright o f Arkansas, t h e
program's purpose is to build mutual
understanding between the people ot
the U.S. and the rest ot the world.
Recipients of Fulbright awards are
selected on the basis of academic or
protession.il achievement, as well as
demonstrated leadership potential in
their fields. Among the thousands ot
prominent Fulbright alumni are:
hicf executive o
of Intel Corp.; Boutros BoutrosGhali, former secretan general ot the
ed Nations; Dame Ivy Dumont,
governor-general of the Bahamas;
R c n e e Fleming, o p e r a s i n g e r ;
Dolores Kendnck. poet laureate ot
the District o f Columbia: Daniel

Christie M. Schueler
Libeskind; architect; Daniel Patrick
Moynihan, former US senator; Robert Shaye, founder and chairman of
New Line Cinema; Javier Solana,
foreign policy chief of European
I fnion; Joseph StiglitZ, Nobel laureate m economies and Muhammed
Vunus, managing director and found
of the Grameen Rank.
Fulbright grantees are among over
30,000 individuals participating « i
U.S. Dept. o f State exchange programs each year. For more than 4 0
years, the Bureau ot Educational and
Cultural Affairs has supported programs that seek to promote mutual
understanding ami respect between
the people of the US and the people
of other countries.

Slim and Tone,

Michael was surprised and happ\
with her rather unorthodox arrival.
Beth said, "The tire truck was great!
My guests got a real lack out of it They
thought it was a wonderful tribute to
Michael. I thinkthat it was something
only a firefighter could appreciate and
he did!"
The reception was held at Madeline's in Bound Brook. Attendants for
the newlyweds were sister of the bride,
Stephanie Mann, Matron of Honor.
Best man was Michael's friend Jeff
Rodgcrs.
Bridesmaids were Beth's sister
Cristine Evans and niece Alexandra
Evans of Las Vegas, Nevada. Groomsmen were Gerry Conway of South
Plainfield and Beth's nephew Andrew
ilati 11 >fFanwood Flower girl was
Megan Mann and m\£ bearer was Sera
Mann, both of South Plainfield.
"I would like to thank the South
Plainfield Volunteer Fire Departn
for making this dream come true
me. 1 truly appreciated it," Beth added.
The couple were introduced two
years agi i by a mutual friend. Beth said
"I knew on our first date that we w ere
gi ling t< i get married. I fell in love with
him right away" Beth and Michael will
reside m South Plainfield.
Michael's sister Man- Anne McCue
stated. "They are truly a fairytale
couple. I couldn't ask tor a better
brother and my new sister-in-law is the
best thing that has happened to him!"

Beth Pizzolato (above) boards a firetruck for a ride to the church to
meet her groom, Plainfield firefighter Michael McCue, on her wedding
day. Below, the couple are pictured with their wedding party after the
ceremony.

the 30 Minute Workout Center for Women
is celebrating 150+ members in (be first
year in South Plainfield.

JustSoldl I

CIRCUIT TRAINING IS THEFASTEST
GROWING TREND IN AMERICA!

////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////s//,

Vie Lacerda Team did it
again!!!

lor Women of all ages 13 and Up!

Matching Buyers and Setters'.

Get Results now while enjoying a healthy lifestyle
CALL TODAY FORA C.OMPUMIATARi TOUR A M ) WORKOUT

That's what we do better than anyone
else in the South Plainfield area.

20 Station Circuit plus Treadmills, Free Weights, Personal
'training and Customized Nutritional Counseling
CAUL NOW TO ENJOY THE EXCITING BENEFITS OF

[FYOU'RE rHINKING \IU)UT
SELLING YOUR HOME,
CALL THE LACERDA TEAM
FOR A FREE MARKET ANALYSIS TODAY!

S L I M AND TONE'S 3 O - M I N U T E WORKOUT FOR WOMEN

"HOLIDAY G U T CI:KTII:IC.ATI:S .WAILAI-SII-: I

Slim and Tone
It just got easier!

SLIM
TONE

EXPANDED HOURS
INDIVIDUAL TRAINING § NUTRITIONAL
ADVICE NOW AVAILABLE

30-Minute Workout
for Women

By The Lacerda Team

ROSEMARY HOLT
Proprietor

NANCY PASTERNAK
Co-Manager

i Ionic Depot & Durham

The Lacerda Team
(The Team T h a t Works)

"The Lacerda Team"
225 Maple Avenue. South Plainfield. Ml 07080
(908) 755-5300 Ext. 302
(908) 578-1166 Cellular

(908)769-0009

2601 Hamilton Boulevard, South Plainfield
(Between

Andrea and Jesse Lacerda

Moretti Realty

Email: LacerdaA@MorettiRealty.com
Website: www.LacerdaTeam.com
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Jr. Midget Cheerleaders Trying to Get to Orlando
unior I ournalist

Left to right are History Teacher Barbara Pinelli-McDonough, Junior
Journalist Sheryl Lipuma, Assistant Principal Phyllis Savage and Language
Arts Teacher Ellyn Schwartz.

Sheryl Lipuma Named "JuniorJournalist"
Middle School eighth grader Sheni
lipuma is this week's winner in the
Observer H o m e t o w n Hero.s [unior
Journalist Program. Her poem, "lh.it
One Shinny Pearl." has won her dinner for her family, courtesy of Hometow n HODS,

Students are encouraged to submit
their original poetry, articles, opinion
pieces or essays.
Winners and their parents receive a

catered dinner from Hometown Hen is
and will be invited to a banquet in
June of 2005.
You can submit your entries to your
teacher, school principal. Hometown
Heros located on Hamilton Blvd. or
the Observer office
For more infirmation , call the Obsarn- at (908) 668-0010 or Hometown Heros at (908) 755-4376.

That One Shinv Pearl
By Shnyl Lipuma
I dream of a perfect world,
where the sun constantly shines like a new pearl.
T wonder whv 1 made the choices that I did,
and why 1 tried not King a kid.
I tried to grow up way too fast,
my childhood gone, all in the past.
Now I know what my future must be,
to help those that are in need.
He put in my hand a small, little pearl,
and said "here's your future, your roll in the world."
This is what God picked me to do,
and not to be greedy or mean, but true.
I sit and wonder why God chose me,
to help everyone how can that be?
And I feel like God chose me to help lead the world,
So.I guess it all starts with that one shiny pearl.

The Pop Warner Jr. Midget ( hecricaders took second place in the (!entral Eastern Region Qualifiers at Sovereign Hank Arena on Oct. 31 and
will be advancing to the Eastern Region Championship on Nov. 21 at
Sovereign Hank Arena. It they place
at chat competition they will lx- heading to the Pop Warner National Finals in Orlando Florida, which take
place Dec. 8-11. This would be the
first ever Pop Warner team from
South Plainfield t o advance this tar!
The cheerleaders have begun a massive fundraising effort to help finance
their trip to Orlando, which will cost
$700 [XT girl. There are 21 Ir. Midget
Cheerleaders, bringing the total cost
u> $14,700 to get them to Orlando.
They held a bake sale last Saturday and
will be canning at local businesses on
Saturday, Nov. 13.
In addition, they are launching a
"Sponsor a Cheerleader10 campaign.
They are asking friends, family, local
businesses and patrons t o make
••Promise Pledges" m any denomination. They have already begun collecting Promise Pledge., but thev will not

collect any money until alter and it they
advance on Nov. 2 1 . Should they advance, all donations will be collected
Nov. 22-24. Checks should be made
payable to: S.P.FH. (South Plainfield
Football Eagles) andean be mailed to.
S P I T , c/o Cathy Scarpitto, Cheer
Commissioner, 562 Arlington Avc,

South Plainfield, N ] 07080.
If you are interested in making a
Promise Pledge or have any questions, c o n t a c t Cathy Scarpitto,
Cheerleading Commissioner, (908)
757-0686, (>r (732) 236-2472.
Let's help put South Plainfield on
the map!

Celebrate America Recycles Day!
('.mitinucd from pane 3)
Hardly any of us are farmers anymore. We buy our ftxxl in the supermarket, and nearly all the ftxxl we buy
comes n some kind of packaging. All
the packaging is dispx sable. If we buy
a new soft, we put the old one out at
the curb, and the public works comes
and takes it to the landfill.
So, what's the problem? We live in
an affluent society. Why shouldn't we
take advantage ofthe convenience ot
disposable packaging and single-serve
juice boxes? Why shouldn't we enjoy
the luxury of discarding an old TV,
even though it still works, tor an improved cable-ready model with picturcin-picmrc and on-screen programming?
Because . . . The waste has to go
somewhere. Most people do not want
to live next to a landfill or an incinerator. But, on average, each one of us is
now producing about 4.5 pounds of
waste every day. That's < >ver three t< >ns
a year for a family of tour. If we keep
making garbage, we need to find places
to put new landfills and incinerators.

the process, a lot of energy is used and
a lot of pollution is created. Trees that
art.- cut down to produce paper could
have been making oxygen for us to
breathe and taking carbon dioxide out
ofthe air. Glass bottles melt at a lower
temperature than silica, so making
new glass from old bottles uses less
energy. Making soda cans from used
aluminum cans takes 9 5 % less energy
than making aluminum cans from
bauxite ore.
Because . . .Recycling instead ot
disposing saves landfill space, reduces
pollution, and saxes raw materials

and energy.
We celebrate America Recycles Day
because all across the country, people
have been waking up to the wastefulness ot our "throw-aw ay" society. In
1990, only L 5% of the population had
curbside recycling. This year. 48% has
access to curbside recycling.
To save America's resources, to
clean the air and the water, to save energy and landfill space, let's practice
the three R's: Reduce waste. Reuse
products instead of throwing them
away, and Recycle the throw aw ays.
I.ove America? Recycle!

From the South Plainfield Library

By Sunnie Randolph

noons at 1:15 p.m. and Books .utii
Babies on Fridays at 10:30 a.m.
Do vou know win re your children
are after school? If they are at the library, thev should be doing homework
oi other library related activities. This
library is too small tor gn nips of y< >ung
people to congregate and ttxil around.
The library is also not a babysitting < u
after school latch key service. The h
braiv staff is not responsible tor keeping an eye on children ,\nd young
people in the library. Please do not

If you don't h a w your Thanksgiving dinner planned yet, the library has
rows of cookbooks tor you to choose
recipes for the whole dinner, from
appetizer to dessert. It you look on
Because . . .A lot of our waste can
the library's web site, www.southplain
pollute the air or groundwater when
field.lib.nj.us and click on websites of
it gets into the cnviromrtenr. Burning
the month, you w ill find links to online
plastics in an incinerator releases carrecipes and other helpful Thanksgivcinogenic dioxins into the atmosphere.
Join us for a Night ot Holiday Shopstation and WAB(! soap star "Maria" The lead in TVs and monitors can leach
ing sites.
ping on Sunday, Nov. 21 at Menk) Park
(AllMy Children), yule tide carolers,
out of a landfill into rljc groundwatcr.
On Friday, Nov. 19 there will Ix' a
Mali from 6:30-9:30 p.m. Proceeds
winery, enteitaniment, a silent auction
Kids craft tor youngsters aged six and expect y o u r children t o stay in t h e liBecause . . .The goods we throw
benefit the South Plainfield Junior
and promotional giveaways will all be out are made from raw materials from
older. Please register for this craft probrary t( >r three < >r fi nir hi m i s every i\.\\
Baseball Club Woman's Auxiliary and
part ofthe evening.
gram. Children's story times and crafts
the Earth. Glass is made from silica
after school, When young people bethe Simon Youth Foundation. Tickets
For tickets, call Stacy at (908; 757will be held as usual on liiesday morn(sand); aluminum is made from bauxcome loud .UK\ disruptive, they are
arc S10. The evening includes dis9531 or Nancy at (908) 757-5070.
ings at 10:30 a.m., Wednesday eveite; steel is made from iron ore. These
asked to leave the library. We want
counts in all the stores. WPLJ radio
are all dug out ofthe ground, and m nings at 6:30 p.m., Thursday aftereveryone to be able to use the library
whenever it is open. We do not warn
adults to feel like they must vacate the
<2
building at 2:30 p.m. every day when
school lets out. We would like ever)
one to use appropriate behavior in the
I Tel. (908) 755-7696 Fax (908) 755-6003
library and be considerate ot othc
people using the library at the same
17C8 Park Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 0 7 0 8 0 (Ncn w Farmer's Market)
time. Also Ix- aware that the library
closes at 6 p.m. on Tuesday and FriToday's Modern Pharmacy with Old Fashioned Values
days. Please make sure your children
have a way to go home when the liDME Provider for US Healthcare/AETNA
brary closes. Otherwise they will be
Call for your reservation today!
& CIGNA
taken to the Police department to wait
Medicare and Medicaid Provider
LADIES
for a parent to pick them up.
• Designed for Women

Night of Holiday Shopping at Menlo Park Mall

%rTwin City Pharmacy

REGISTRATION

Solaris In-Network DME Provider

•
•
•
•
•

/
Ostomy Supplies inc. Holli.stcr ex Convatei
Full Line of Diabetic & Wound Care Products
Hospital Beds - Commodes

NOW AVAILABLE
Images of
America

Wheelc-h.iirs - Walkers

Full-Body Workout in 30 Minutes
Fast, Safe, Simple
All Ages and Fitness Levels
Low Monthly Dues
Heart Smart Facility
www.ladiesworkoutexpress.com

Enteral Feeding Supplies & Suppli n
*

-•

South Plainfield
Haven Hospice Provider forjFK & Muhlenberg Hospitals

24 Hour Emergency Care Service - Free Delivery

S. PLAINFIELD •908 756-9911
Oak Tree Business Center 902 Oaktree Road
(Across from Super A&P)

One ofthe library's employees, fudi
Jones, will lx- retiring on Nov. 26 .if tor
21 years working at the South Plain
field Public I .ibrarv. She is irreplaceable. We will all miss her. Please tee]
tree to stop In1 ami wish Jmli well on
her retirement.
A reminder from the circulation
stall" of the library: Please REWIND
videos before you return them ID the
•. Please also return the circuit
cheek OUI cards wiih the circuit videos and D V I K
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Borough Roots Revisited at Town History Day
i (Mitimicd from papc 1)

articles. The front half of the room
held seating for the lectures and slide
shows. During the course of the afternoon Richard Veit spoke about the
history of South Plainficld. Larry
Randolph, town historian, talked
about the Grist Mill at New Brooklyn
and Frank McGonigle of the Sons of
Union Ycteransoi'the Civil War spoke
about recruitment practices and the
New Brooklyn Five who gave their
lives in defense of the Union.

H

Outside the front entrance of the
senior center was an exhibition of vintage cars. Inside, Historical Society
members manned an information center and greeted visitors. Also on hand
were the Friends of the Woods, Elks
Lodge #2298, VFW Memorial Post
6763, the Suburban Woman's Club
and the South 1'laint'ield Police Department.

•

The afternoon began with a welcome by Marjorie Reedy, a life member of the South Plainfield Historical
Society Mayor Daniel Gallagher was
on hand to welcome residents as well.
Entertainment included the Hungarian American Athletic Club Folk
Dance Group, the South Plainficld
High School Jades and the South
Plainfield High School Singers Soloists were Natalia Famzoke and Peter
Assad.
|
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Sports
Field Hockey Corner

JUNIOR BASEBALL CLUB NOTES
Our last early rcgistral
day, De c 3, 6 to 9 p.m. and Saturday.
Dec. 4. 9 a.m. ro 1 p.m. This will be
the last opportunity to receive an early
discount After these dates registration
will go up $20 per child.
Also, numerous individuals have
signed up CO manage and coach our
kids in the 2005 season. REMINDER
TO EVERYONE, you must have
your Rutgers certification and must
he a member of the club in good standing, lust signing up on a sheet of pa-

per to manage and coach docs not
guarantee you anything.
We could use vour assistance on the
maintenance of our complex befi >l
winter sets in. Also we need your attendance at club meetings and help on
a committee at the SPJBC Vour rime
is valuable to the kids of South Ptaintield Junior Baseball.
A bis; thank you eoes out to the
individuals supporting our efforts in
the tall maintenance of the SPJBC
Complex. We still need to work on the

Rankings

not stress
enough
that those individuals who volunteer
their time now will be given lirst conation when selecting managers
and coaches tor the 2()0r> season.
Tickets forthe brand new Mercedes
are now on sale .md are available from
Nancy Salici or any Executive Hoard
member ('all the SPJB<! 6 >r rickets at
(908) 754-2090.

The magic of this team never ends
as the}' are ranked No. 1 in Section 2
Gn nip 111 and No. 7 in the state Gn >up
III rankings, which includes all Group
3 reams! (Rankings as of Nov 3.)
Weekly Wrap-up
Congratulations once again to me
varsity team. They .\M yet another win
to bring their truly impressive record
to 17-1-1, defeating Fvving 3-0 m the
quarterfinals of the NJS1AA Pros For
Rids North Jersey, Section 2, Group
3 state tournament.

South Plainfield SoccerClub Weekly Roundup

Game Schedule
Week of November 7

U-8 Storm-Defeated the North
Huntcrdon Gunners 1 -0 last Saturday
at North Huntcrdon. Next upforthe
Storm is a home game against the
l'iscatawav Anaconda < >n Veterans Day
\m.
U-9 Thunder-Lost to the Watchung Hills Fagles 5-0, on last Sunday
in a tough game. The Thunder's next
game is against the Hillsborough Yorxsx in Hillshorough on Sunday. Nov.
14 at 3 p.m.
U-9 Rockets! .< >st to the Cranfi >rd
Cavaliers 5-2 last Sunday Hie Rockets travel to South Brunswick to take
on the South Brunswick Earthquake
Sunday. Nov. 14 at 2:30 p.m. at Sondek Park.
U-10 Hotspurs-I .< ist a close match
to the Cranfbrd Cyclones 3-2. last
Sunday. The Hotspurs host the Lin-

Congratulations are in order as the
ream has gained the top seed lor the

^

Subscribe
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^

www.spobserver.com
s^m
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den Youth Soccer l-lames on Sunday,
Nov. 14 at 11:30 a.m. at Kenneth Ave.
Held 2.
U - l l Bullets-Kept their unbeaten
streak alive by defeating Franklin
Township Warriors 2-0 last Friday at
Kenneth Ave. Then the Bullets traveled to Mi >ntgi micrv Township where
they defeated the Montgomery Mach
IV 3-0. Next week the Bullets play
their final two marches of the season.
On Friday. Now 12 the Bullets host
the Millbum Gunners at Kenneth Ave.
Field 1 starting at 7 p.m. Then on
Sunday Nov. 14 the Bullets finish their
seasc )n by traveling to Franklin to compete against the Franklin Warriors at
Sampson Ci. Smith Middle School at
3 p.m.
U-12 Power (Girls (-Defeated the
previously undefeated West Orange
Slv x king Sr.irs 3-1 last Sundav at Kenneth Ave. Field J. The Power host the
Somerset Hills Avalanche at home next
Sunday, Nov. 14 at 1:30 p.m.
L'-12 Spirit-Lost to the New
Providence Rowdies 2-0 Sunday. Next
week the Spirit travel to play the West
Windsor-Plainsboro Eclipse.
U-12 Sonics-Defeated the Central
Jersey Silver Bullet Carusos on the

road 2-0 on Sundav. The Sonics will
host the Montclair United Mustangs
at Kenneth Ave. Field 1 on Sunday.
Nov. 14 at 3:30 p.m.
U - 1 3 Fire-Defeated the North
Hunterdon Rovers 2-1 in a close
match on Sunday at Kenneth Ave.
Field 1. Fhe Fire will host the South
Brunswick Comets next Sundav. Nov.
14 at Kenneth Ave. at 11:30 a.m.
U-13 Ice-Played the Central Jersey
Silver Bullets Wolfpack on Sunday at
Kenneth Ave. Field 1. The Ice will host
the Manvillc Thunder next Sunday.
Nov. 14 at Kenneth Ave. Field 1.
U-14 Blast-Lost 3-2 against the
Union Rxxkets on Sunday. The Blast
will travel to Lawrence Township to
compete against the Lawrence Township Blast.
The South Plainfield Soccer Club
would like to thank all of the men and
women in the armed forces, both past
and present, tor protecting and keeping our country the greatest in the
world. Our thoughts and prayers are
with you, especially on Veteran's Day
The next general meeting will Ix1
Nov I S a t t h c YFW Hall. All members are encouraged ro attend. Nonmembers are also welcome.

Why wait for the new
year to start a newyou?

Section
Group 3 siate
tournament.
Wednesday, Nov. 1 0 - I he team
faced Hope-well Valley in the semifinal round of the state tournament at
home. Results were not known as die
Observer went to print.
Saturday, Nov. 13-The winner of
our game will face the winner of the
Ridge VS. None Dame game at the
field of the higher seeded team
Please come out .\m\ support a
wonderful team of players. There are
only a few games remaining and you
won't want to miss seeing this team
play.
Fhe best of luck to players and
coaches in the States, d o Tigers!

South Plainfield Blast
Defeats Union Rockets 3-2
Fhe Blast played another strong
referee, the Rockets were awarded a
game, defeating the Union Rockets,
penalty kick in which they scored to
lead at half time 2-1.
who recorded their first lost this year.
Both teams showed a lot of speed as
Christian Barrientos scored again
the early moments of the game were
for the Blast to tie the score. Nick
fast and furious.
Pauls, Allan Garcia and Rafael Urena
.ilsc > had good scoring chances, but just
The Blast t<x>k the first few shots
couldn't get the ball into the net. Fhe
of the game, but couldn't score. Shots
defensive platoon ot Joe I.acerda,
were taken by John Cursi, Jose FerMax Cordova, Ian Collins, Joseph
nandez and Kenny Breslau.
Gonzalez and Emma Gambini all
The Blast were the first to score.
played great.
Jose Fernandez lifted a high sideline
pass towards the Union Goalie, and
The winning goal was scored by
Christian Barrientos outran all ot
John Cursi. Goalie Jared Christopher
Union's defensive players and lifted the
preserved the win for the Blast by
shot high and into the left side of the
making a tew great saves at the end
net for the first goal.
ot the game.
The Blast goalie Nick Jeginski had
The Blast final regular game will
a few good saves until Union scored
be agamsr the Lawrence Blast.
to tie the game. On a bad call by the
Submitted liy Jim ('hristopher

SPJBC Women's Auxiliary
Annual Holiday Party
The .SPJBC Women's Auxilun will
hold their annual holiday party on
Thursday, Dec. 2 at Flanagans. The
evening includes appetizers through
dessert and beer, wine .inA soda. The
cost is $25 per person. All women are
invited to attend.
They will also Ix- holding a gift exchange that evening, so everyone attended is asked ro bring along a
wrapped gift.
Those

interested

women's auxiliary is looking forward
to seeing all of then members that
evening.

Girls U-13 Soccer Team

in a t t e n d i n g

should call Cindy Eichler at 769 4047
or at Stacy Lake at 757-9531. RJ
wit ion deadline is Now 29. The

All girls age 13 interested in playing traveling soccer in the Spring
of 2005 are invited to attend a meeting at 9 a.m. on Saturday, N
at the Kenneth Ave. soccer fields
inext to recycle center). Wear shin
guards and cleats, ,\\\L\ bring
ittlc. For more info

Thinking about it...
Give me a call.

REAL ESTATE
Buying? Selling?
Local, East Coast, West Coast, or Any State
Deal with Licensed Experienced People!!

Make an early resolution to join Curves.
It's easy, fun and fast and just 30 minutes
three times a week gets real results.

• NO OBLIGATION •
W A Y N E G R E N N I E R , REFERRAL SPECIALIST
J in- p i ) U ( T t o a m a z e y o u i •

vx urvesjntemationaj com

908-232-3200

908-757-4422

299 S. Ave. East
Westfiekl, Nj 07090

r s. Plainfield Ave.
South Plainfield, NJ 07080

Weichert

Join Now
Rest of Year

Referral Associates

EREE

"A COMPANY
ON THE MOVE"

CO. INC.

LICENSED SALES REPRESENTATIVE \l

OFFICE: 800-937-6777
RESIDENCE: 908-755-3138
E-mail: *vgrenni< (5 ix.netcom.com
1625 STATE ROUTE 10
MORRIS PLAINS, NJ 07950
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County Food Bank Seeks
Donations as Holidays Approach
• mntv Food Oru h Distribution
ins to
iperishable food
stock as the holid
ipproaches.
M.CF.O.O.D.S. is a centralized
t<xxl collection service that distributes

goods to lood pantries throughout the
county, ensi

Can You Help Identify thePeople in This Picture?
This is a picture of the members of the Sacred Heart Holy Name Society at a retreat at San Alfonso
Retreat House in Long Branch in 1963. We have identified some of these men, but not all. We have
identified Henry Constantine, Adam Berger, Police Capt. Dominic Spinelli, Don Ventelli, John George,
Connie Raccis, Bill Tuthill and Charles Yulick. Please contact Nancy at the Observer at (908) 668-0010 or
Bill Tuthill at (908) 756-9854 if you can identify any of these men.

a son, Sam; his mother, Man' Beth
Ford ofMorristown; his father, Bruce
ol Champion, North Carolina; a
brother, Craig of Belmar and three
cousins,
Susan, Michael and Gail.
Christopher D, Ruhnke died sudFuneral
services were held at the
d e n l y o n Tuesday, N o v . 2 at J.K
McCriskin
HomeforFunerals.
Kennedy Medical ( ' e n t e r in Edison.
A college fund account has been set
Born in Summit, he had resided in
South Plainfieldforthe past 20 wars. up for the children. Anyone wishing
He was employed by Infineum of to make a donation can send checks to
Linden for the past 25 years as a the Ruhnke Family Fund, c/o Franklin
School, Franklin Avc., South Plainpipefitter.
field, NJ 07080. For more informa( hns was ,i loving husband and detion please contact MarvF.llen Oehler
voted father. He was invi lived with his
at (9081 757-8812 or Man- Clargffl at
children's scouting troops in South
(908) 755-9717.
Plainfield Chris was always proud that
he sewed the patches on Ins daughter's
giri scout uniform. I Ic was also an avid
fisherman and woodworker.
1 lis is survived by his wife, Una M.
Reese Toner died Tuesday, Nov. 2
.i daughter; Angela Mane; at Robert Wood Johnson I'lincisin

Christopher D.
Ruhnke, 45

Reese Porter, 50

Flospital in New Brunswick.
Bom in Plainfield, he was raised in
South Plainfield before moving back
to Plainfield in 1976.
Reese was employed as a software
engineer for SAIC (formerly Telcordia I in Piscataway lor the past 35 years.
Surviving are his wife, Ellen (Ander-

son) and a daughter, Lauren.
Funeral services were held at the
McCriskin Home for Funerals.

Diane H. Martin, 61
Diane H. Martin died on Sunday,
Oct. 31 at her home.
Born in Brooklyn, NY. she grew up
in New York and graduated from Valley Stream Fligh School. She married
and resided in Georgia before settling
in South Plainfield 32 years ago.
An office manager for 27years with
Jk. Vredand Moving & Storage, she
also worked at Drug Fair in South
Plainfield for the past seven years.
Mrs. Martin loved her family and

In today's
W hen you
world of big
it
see our facility, it s nice business,
can be hard
to know that the owners to tellwho
actually owns
are right inside.
a funeral home.
We'd like you to
know that unlike some
other local firms, we are in fact, family owned. So
the next time you drive past our firm, and it looks
to you like if s a family-owned business, there's a
good reason for it... it is.

HOvEFORFUNERALS, LLC
2425 Plainfield Avenue • South Plainfield, NJ 07080
"An Independent, Family Owned & Operated Funeral Home"
PRE ARRANGEMENTS • S / S MEDICAiD PROTECTION • CREMATION SERVICES

RichardW.McCriskin, Mgt,N.J 1 i< No 1117
WifliamCMcC riskin,N.J.I ic No.3382

[ames A (iustafeon, VI u No 4205
Richard V\ \ U riskinn N.I Lk No.4564

(908)561-8000
4)2000 Adlinily 1 "

vvww.mcrriskinfuneralhome.cx)rri

cats. She also enjoyed spending time
reading. For a short time she also volunteered on iiie South Plainfield Environmental Commission.
She is survived by two sons, Richard and Christopher Eraser; .1 sister,
C \\n il Haniel .wid three grandchildren.
Sen ices were held at the McCriskin
1 IonicforFunerals.
In lieu offlowers,donations in her
memory may be made to the American Cancer Society, N] Division, 84d
Mam St., Fords, N] 08818.

Irene (Kaliis) Katsotis, 88
Irene (Kaliis) Katsotis, die wife of
the late George Katsotis, died on Monday, Nov. 1 at her home.
Mrs. Katsotis was born in Lynn,
Mass. on fan. 8, 1916. She had been a
resident of South Plainfield for over
40 years and recendv had been resid-

residents in need

in even municipality have access to the
items.
immunity or youth organizations
may sponsor a food drive by collecting fixxl at local grocery stores. "11ns
has proven to IK- a very successful way
ot collecting donations. Group members give out program fliers to shoppers as they enter the store and as the}
exit, shoppers drop off their just-purchased donation.
Some of the most needed items at
this time include canned and oonperishahle items such as fruits, meats, vegetables, macaroni and cheese, peanut
butter, canned tuna, brown rice and

snacks such as crackers and cookies.
Also needed are personal pn ducts and
baby items such as soap, shampoo,
toothpaste, deodorant, di
wipes.
Individuals who cannot hold a rood
drive are reminded that food dona
dons are accepted year-round at the
libraries in Edison, Milltown Monroe. North Brunswick, Plainsboro,
South Burnswick. Spotswood and
Woodbridge.
M.C.EO.O.D.S. also accepts grocery store gift certificates if anyone is

interested in making a monetary contribution.
( orporations, groups or individuals interested in holding a food drive
or other collection event can contact
Jennifer Apostol. M.CF.O.O.D.S.
coordinator at (732) 729-0880 or

(609)409-5033.

Recreation
Plans Trip to
Niagara Falls

The South Plainfield Recreation
Center will be sponsoring a five-day,
tour-night trip to Niagara Falls,
Ontario, with a side trip to Toronto.
Aug. 8-12,2005.
The package includes four nights
lodging in Niagara Falls, Canada, four
George, Gavrion, Tasia and Margo; a
breakfasts, four Mill course dinners, all
sister, Masry Korahais of Forrest Flills,
day tour of Niagara, including NiaNY and a brother, John Kaliis of
g.ira-on-the-Lake, all day tour of
Dcland. Fla.
Toronto, centering on a harbor cruise
Funeral services were held at the and Casa Loma. IMAX theater, MaidMcCriskin Home tor Funerals.
of-the-Mist boat ride and tour of the
falls, tour a local winery with wine
sampling, visits to the WeUand Canal
or Niagara Fallsview Casino and KOSM
Glass.
Joseph A. DiMaio died on Sunday,
Total cost is S575 per person, plus
Nov. 7 at his home in Toms River.
a S20 tip. which includes all taxes,
Born in Barnaget. foe was raised in
standard gratuities, luggage haiv
Newark and lived in Edison before
Motorcoach and a White Star c
mining to the Holidav City section
for the entire trip.
of Toms River in 1998.
You will need a raised-seal birth cerA former employee for the United
tificate and photo ID or passport
States l'osral Sen ice. Joe began his
along wirh you to travel into Canada.
career as a letter carrier and before his
For resenarions and information
retirement m 1991. he earned the pocontact: Mike F.nglish at the South
of supervisor. He also served in
Plainfield Recreation Center at the
the U.S. Army Reserves and in L993
T.AI. Building on Maple or.
retired as a Sergeant Major.
226-~14.
He was also a Pop Warner and high
school football official throughout the
Middlesex County Area for mote than
20 wars.
He is predeceased by three brothers, Vincent, Tony and Louie.
Surviving are his wife, Marie
Brow in of 51 vears of Tom River; a
daughter, Francine Tramutola and her
The Soudi Plainfield Seniors Cenhusband, Kenny ot South Plainfield;
ter
will be sponsoring a trip to Las
a sister, Man' and her husband, Sal of
Florida and a brother, George DeMaio Vegas on Memorial Da\ Weekend, Friand his wife, Marilyn, also of Florida. day, May 27 through Monday May 30,
Also sunning is a lining granddaugh- 2005.
The trip includes: round trip nonter, Danielle.
Funeral services were held at stop flight on Contential Airlines,
three nights at the Pans Hotel and
McCriskin Home For Funerals.
Casino,
round trip airport transfers to
In lieu of flowers, donations may
and
from
hotel and all taxes and baghe made in Joe's memory to the St.
Jude's Children's Hospital, 501 St. gage handling. Cost is S6S9 per person. A S200 deposit per person is reJucic Place, Memphis, TN 3810?.
quired when making reservations.
Balance is due March of 2005.
For reservations, call Joann Graf at
the Senior tenter at (908) 754-104".
ing in Ijamsville, Md. at the home of
her son and daughter-in-law.
She is survived by a daughter, Rita
of Los Angles, Calif.; a son and daughter-in-law, Peter and Dolores of
Ijamsville, Md.; four grandchildren,

Joseph A. DiMaio, 71

Senior Center
Plans Trip to
Las Vegas

IT IS FAR EASIER FOR YOUR
FAMILY IFYOU PLAN AHEAD
3-CiCCside Cemetery
Scotch TCains
Visit Dur New Cremnrial Gardens
An Area Featuring Bronze Cremorial Niches,
Cremnrial Benches, and In-Ground Burial

908.756.1729
Non-Profit, Non-Sectarian
wwww.hillsidecemetery.com

Sending in ads, letters or
copy? We have a new
new email address:
spobserver(c comcast.net
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Decker Honored with "Cappie Award" BOE to Ask State toReview Books
level lor the past 35 years. I le vohin
teered his time to show the children
of our town what it means to be a
good sjyirt and a better athlete. Charlie
always wore a smile which was infectious, always spoke words o f kindness
tor those who needed to hear them
and always helped out without ever
being asked, is someone who everyone w ant to be like.
( harlie came to South Plainficld 43
years ago. I k- ,\nd his wife I .ois raised
three children, ]ohn, Charles Jr. and
Ellen. He served in the Pacific during
World War II and played semi-pro fast
pitch in Pennsylvania. He has been
actively involved in the [unior Base
ball, various high school sports, the
SPHS Athletic Booster Club, Ponytail Softball league .\nd Pop Warner.
hie has already been recognized for
his commitment to South Plainficld
Cappie Award Recipients-From left, last year's recipient Ed Niemczyk, with the following awards: Life MemCharlie Decker and Tulio Capparelli, first recipient of the award.
ber, Commissioner's Award from the
South Plaintield Junior Baseball Club,
Charlie Decker was honored last
everyone feel better after he greeted
Lite M e m b e r from t h e S o u t h
Saturday at a dinner held at the Se them, his sense of humor and his lo\ c
Plainfield Athletic Booster d u b , Honnior ("enter. H e was named the third
of South Plainficld.
orary Grand Marshal of the South
recipient of the 'Cappie Award."
Master of C e r e m o n i e s for the
Plaintield 2000 1 .abor Day Parade and
Friends, family; borough officials,
evening was Rill Cochrane and RecLifetime M e m b e r of t h e S o u t h
members of the Recreation Commisreation Commission member
Plaintield Veterans of Foreign Wars.
sion and Police Athletic League, as well
George-ann DiGrazia said the invoas representatives from every sport in
cation. Speaking were PAI. President
South Plamheld were on hand to wit- and Police Officer Chris Colucci,
ness the presentation. Also on hand
Councilman Ray Perronko, Athletic
The third annual Garden State Film
was Tulio Capparelli, for whom the
B o o s t e r Club President Mickey
Festival has issued a "Call for Entries"
award was named, is well as last year's
Wmblevski, Robert Colon representfrom independent filmmakers from
recipient. Hd Niemozvk.
ing the Little League, Charlie Decker,
around the world. The deadline is Dec.
It turned out to be a very emotional Jr.. Thomas McCrecsh from the Rec- 1. Filmmakers wishing to submit their
rearii in Commission and Deputy ("hid' films tor screening should download
evening for all attending and when it
concluded there was hardly a dry eve TuilioCapparelli, for whom the award
an entry form at www.gstT.org.
was named.
in the crowd.
The festival returns to the Para-

(Continued from pane / '
will examine budgets, contracts aiul
all fiscal practices.
The Board of Education has been
dealing with financial difficulties dur
ing the past year. A tremendous
number o f line item transfers which
occurred during the past year were
the fust hint there max lx' problems.
Moving money every month from
one account to another is not a normal accounting practice. Business
Administrator Edward Izbidd resigned in the middle of the board's
fiscal woes. At that time IVnnisi said
that there w as no evidence o f criminal wrongdoing, but rather a'pattern ot carelessness m financial matters.
l'he audit handed to the board
last year also brought to light a
number of items that the board was
not aware of regarding their finances. Auditors revealed the 20012002 and 2002 200.^ budgets had
several glaring inaccuracies which
impacted on preparing the 20032004 budget, making it significantly
underfunded, according to a statement read by IVnnisi in September.
l'he past few months has seen

pres< in board members assessing
blame on past boards, and past
board members blaming the present
board. Even the auditors who took
over last year have been questioned
repeatedly by former board member Frank Mikorski on what he feels
are inaccuracies in the audit report.
When he began to ask a lot ot detailed questions about their report,
they asked to meet with him individually to address his questions.
That was two months ago. and so
far no meeting has been scheduled.
IV. Ros.ido w ill be drafting a letter to the Assistant Commission ot
Finance asking him t o a p p o i n t
someone to review the district's accounting practices. There was no
time given on how long this process will take to complete.
Meanwhile, the long anticipated
auditor's report on last year's budget is expected to be available at next
week's board meeting. This meeting is open to the public and starts
at <S p.m. It is also expected that
someone from the auditing firm of
Hodulik and Morrison will be on
hand to answer questions from the
public.

Garden State Film Festival Issues Call For Entries

Speaker after speaker talked ut'
Charlie's dedication to the youth of
South PhinfieU and his contagious
;eemed to make

Charles Decker. Sr. has become a
familiar face to every athlete who has
played baseball, Softball, football and
basketball in South Plainficld nr anv

1

Results '
See real results for your
advertising dollars!
Enjoy the success that other local businesses do
when you advertise in the Observer's Business
& Professional section.

For advertising information, call

908-668-0010
^ ^ - i South Plainfield

Observer
W

tti Source, for South Plainfield News

mount Theater On-the-Boardwalk in
Asbury Park, April 7-10,2005 Mid will
feature a film competition for independent filmmakers, pane! discussions.

Borough oi' South IMahificld's
official web site at

southplainfieldnj.com

AUTOBODY

COMPUTERS

CONTRACTORS

SULLIVAN'S
AUTQ BODY

Concerned About Computer
Virus Protection? Home Security?
For advice and installation,
call Stan Wilkinson at

BUILDER 6.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Advertise your business and support on
South Plainfield's own web site
For rates or information email at: southplainfieldnj.com
Or call 908-226-7656

ST Computers

BodyShop Lie. #02313A

2210 Hamilton Blvd.
South Plainfield
jj New Jersey 07080

908-769-0709 - ^ ^ m
•
•
•
•

908-757-5100
Fax:908-757-3105

New Computers/Upgrades
Hardware/Software Installations
In Home Service
Some Used Computers Available

Cell: 732-423-3504

NJ DCA I.IC #019771

Since 1981

Lordina Builders
908-753-3850
ADDITIONS • KITCHENS
BATHROOMS

Office Renovations
I

FREE ESTIMATES

Email: stcomputers@comcast.net

LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPING

LAWN CARE

/".

Lalaria
Landscaping
lestie Chambers
Telephone: (908) 9/7-/668
fax: (908) 757-5/75
• fully Insured •
'Affordable and Reliable! •

ROSS' LAWNCARE
Lawn Care & Snow Plowing
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
COMPLETE LAWN MAINTENANCE
• LANDSCAPE PLANTINGS
• SHRUB & TREE PRUNING
• HYDRO SEEDING & SOD
• MULCH / STONE / TOPSOIL
• RETAINING WALLS
• BRICK PAVERS - PATIOS & WALKS

Mulch • Stone • Sod • Edging
Trimming • Topsail
LAWN

i

:

^

CUTTING

Free
Estimates

- FREE ESTIMATES -

908-756-7272

908-755-1438

REAL ESTATE

Visit your community web site for the latest local news on
• Mayor and Council
• Planning Board & Board of Adjustment Agendas
• Police - Fire - Rescue Squad
• Recreation • Youth Activities • Senior Corner
• Professional & Business Directory
• Community Bulletin Board • Civic Organizations
• Election Results and more

Ft ir more information, write to PO.

Box 751, Asbury Park, NJ 07712, call
(877) 908-7050, or visit the festival
web site, wwxv.gsft'.org.
The Garden State Rim Festival was
founded to celebrate the independent
film genre, offer an opportunity tor
independent filmmakers to exhibit
their work, and provide New Jersey
and other audiences an opportunity
to experience new, cultural and artistic endeavors dlTOUgh the medium of'
film.

Business &

FAIL WU> CUANUP
Log on to the

children's w (>rksln ips and opening and
closing ceremonies. Professional juries
select the winning films from entries
submitted from around the world.
"We kx>k forward to viewing more
meat films from all independent filmmakers the world over." says Festival
Executive Director Diane Raver.
"Once again, we look forward to presenting films of the highest quality in
production value as well as content."

<Mti Prudential
Rose REALTORS
\<\ U H I K - A W M l \ l I

Put your trust in a Realtor
who can get the most

South Plaintield Resident
For Over 39 Years

money through
knowledge & experience!

0 X302
Toll I n i mill .(70.2424

908-753-0136
Knsi I M l n n ' . , ; , n . m l

Main Street Realty Inc.

Moretti Realty

Rose Marie Pulton

Rose Marie Pelton

%> Prudential Rose REALTORS*
659 Mountain Boulevard, Watchung, NJ 07069

experience In

Robert Publik
Realtor-Associate

Evelyn
Sherwood
BrokerIssociate

Office: (908) 755-5051 Ext. 313
(908) 753-1346 Evenings
Email: •.!'

Business:
(732)549-9000x358
Evenings:
(908) 755-2709
Robert Publik

" * **p®«™««i.net

Oinc i s IN N. EmaON, Woommiixrt:, COUIMA

225 Maple Ave., South Plainfield

2077 Oak Tree Road, Edison, NJ 08820
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Santa Wants Your Letters!
Yes, 11 is thai time! Santa will W \ is
iting all the little boys and girls around
the world in jusi .1 few shon weeks
Inn there is still time to gel yourlisi in
Santa's hands!
Santa's elves delivered .1 special mail
box in ilk' South Plainfield Post <))
lu c jusi fiir little I1'lys and giiIs li
in South Plainfield. All mail placed in
the box is magicall) delivered to Santa
himscli .11 the North Pole so he car
write back to .ill the South Plainfield
children who «rite | i ) l" m 1 [cre's what you need to do. Write
your letter to Santa. I'm n m an enve

lope addressed simplj I >eai Santa".
I'm this Icttci in the special Santa mailb o x .11 t h e p o s t n i l ) , i n o L i t e r t h a n
I >ei 18 and that's it! Santa will g o
v o u r letter i n t u n e fi >| ' In istmas!

Some hints: in addition to your list,
why noi tell Santa .1 little aboul yoiu
seli and what your greatest wish for
the w o r l d is this year? W h a t about
your greatest hopefoi your family? Although Santa writes back to everyone
who writes him, he especially likes
reading letters 1l1.1t contain more than
just a list of toys. Be sure to include
vour name and address in your letter.

Classified Rates: $11 for 3 lines (min.) $1 ea. add. line (10% disc, for 4 consecutive insertions)
HELP WANTED

APARTMENT FOR RENT

EARN XMAS$. PART-TIME CLERICAL
work. 3 days/wk. 5 his. flexible. Call
288-5883.
I'/T LEGAL SECRETARY-20 TO 30
hrs. a week. 2-5 yrs. exp. l;ix resume to
!) 668-8927.

2 B/R APARTMENT-$1200/MO. INC.
watei
heal New bath &
kitche
3) 668-0061

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICERS II
PI. South Plainfield. Experience preferred but will train. Bilingual a plus. Call
(908) 769-5151 cxl. 20.

LEGAL NOTICES

HOUSEKEEPER7NANNY-FOR 2 HOYS
going to day care. Liveoul with car. References ani exp. required. Noun to 8
i.m. 5 daysMc. (908) 243-2848,

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO 1680
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD. MIDDLESEX
COUNTY, NEW -ERSEY, THAT:

WOOD SWIM, Si: I—4 SWINGS, SLIDE
rope ladder & fort $200. Nordic Track
$150. Call (908) 561-5329.

ORDINANCE NO. 1680

HOME FURNISHINGS FOR SALE

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD. NEW JERSEY
as follows:
Section 1. That there is hereby authorized pursuant to applicable statutes of the State of New Jersey, as a
general improvement, the roof repairs at !he municipal building, construction of a comfort station
and exercise stations at Putnam Park and the construction of a concession stand at the PAL in the
Borough of South Plainfield. County of Middlesex, New Jersey:
Section 2 That the improvements described in Section 1 hereof shall be authorized as general capita1
improvements for the Borough of South Plainfield in the County of Middlesex, New Jersey.
Section 3 It'S hereby detp: mined and declared by this Mayor and Borough Council as follows:
A. That the maximum estimated amount of money to be raised from all sources for the purposes
stated in Section 1, hereof, is $612.250.00.
B. That the cost for said projects shall be financed from appropriations in the Capital Fund Balance
($17,250) and the Middlesex County Recreation Grant (S595.000). of which said lunds are available
for said purposes.
C. The estimated useful life of said improvements is hereby determined to be ten (10} years.
Section 4. That the total amount of the appropriation to be expended for Architectural and inspection costs.
legal costs, advertisement of ordinance and other expenses as provided in Section 48:2-20 of the
Revised Statutes, is not to exceed $10,000.00.
Section 5

This ordinance shall take effect after final passage and publication in accordance with the law.

ATTEST:
' Buttiglieri/Municipat Clerk

2 B/R, 1 BATH \ l ' l . - L A R G E LIVING/
dining area. ( A. basement $950 +utilities. Security & rel. (908) 756-0947

BUSINESS FOR LEASE
GREAT BUSINESS OPPORTUMTYI location, 'lannins: and nail salon.
Call Bob (732) 324-6262.

MATTRESS SET-A NEW QUEEN
pillow top. Name brand w warranty in
plastic. $150. Call (732) 259-6690.
BED-NEW VISCO MEMORY FOAM,
Queen Mattress set in plastic. Value
$1500. Sell $395. ( an deliver, (732) 259-

1803 South Central Ave.

6690.

BEDROOM SET-7 PC. SLEIGH BED,
chest, dresser mirror, n-stand. Value
$2000. Sell $850. (732) 259-6690.
DINING ROOM-BEAUTIFUL CHERi\ set u table, chairs, hutch & buffet.
Still in box. Sacrifice S1275. (732) 2596690.

BED-QUEEN SET SIMMONS, STILL
in plastic. Value $1000, sell S375. Call
(732)259-6690.

•HOUSE!IOLI) TRASH PICKL
WE WILL CLEAN VOUR BASEMENT
attic, garage, estate, yard and debris. Call
(732) 322-7642 or (732; 763-"

SHOPPING
CHECKOUT LINKS \ HASSLE?
Make your day easier. Will do your grocery shopping and deliver to you. Call
Liz (908) 561-5279.

Deadline to place a classified
ail is Mont/ax, 5p.m.

GARAGE SALES

FOR SALE

Ordinance #1680 entitled: AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING S612.250 FOR THE ACQUISITION OF
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS, MORE SPECIFICALLY FOR THE ROOF REPAIRS AT THE MUNICIPAL
BUILDING, THE CONSTRUCTION OF A COMFORT STATION AND EXERCISE STATIONS AT PUTNAM
PARK AND THE CONSTRUCTION OF A CONCESSION STAND ATTHE PAL BUILDING was adopted on first
reading and adverHed in the Observer on Friday, November 12. 2004 and that a public hearing be set tor
Monday, December t , 2004 at 8:00 p.m in Ihe Municipal Building, South Plainfield. New Jersey
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING $612,250 FOR THE ACQUISITION OF CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS MORE
SPECIFICALLY FOR THE REPAIR OF THE ROOF AT BOROUGH HALL. THE CONSTRUCTION OF A COMFORT
STATION AND EXERC SE STATIONS AT PUTNAM PARK AND THE CONSTRUCTION OF A CONCESSION
STAND AT THE PAL IN THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD, COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY

II
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(off Rahway Ave.)

Saturday, November 13
9AM-4PM
Furniture, baby items,
miscellaneous household items

408 Marsh Avenue
(off Kenyon Ave.)
South Plainfield

Saturday, Nov. 13
9:30 AM-4 PM
Moving - Everything Must Go
Rain Date - November 14

Sell your used items, find a job, a place t o live, home furnishings,
a new business opportunity..... all in the OBSERVER CLASSIFIEDS!

November 12, 2004 '

S98 00

To advertise in the Business
& Professional Services
section, call 908-668-0010.

SLIM AND TONE
MI.

$0 Minnie Workout for Women

(
S L I M

$39 Monthlj with
No Initiation Fee!
Open all day
-><1<M Hamilton Blvd.

TONE

Precision
Furniture Repairs
On-Site
Scratches • Gouges • IVi Damage
Hater Marks • Hums
Structural Repairs • Broken Joints
Antique Restoration
Kitchen Cabinets Refinished
\ml Ml ( I I MORE!

(908) 755-8440

(908)769-0009

Hua Kang Health Center

II ISM II III MIHC

I]

Massage. Acupressure. Reflexology
Acupuncture • Chinese Herbs • Facial
I icenseu i hinese massage therapists and acupi
CHJnese-style services using traditional I
•i \arious pains. *>

We accept credit cards and health

S B&TTONE

1 MASONRY

•Steps/Porches
•Sidewalks

- French drains

CALL F O R FREE ESTIMATE

732-926-8686

Sanding • Salting • Snowplowing
Pick up or Deliv., Mon. thru Sat

ALL TYPES OF MASONRY
C
' hm
i neys

AJ.'S JUNK REMOVAL
(908) 229-4831

PAVING/MASONRY

Call

Top Soil, Mulch, Sand, Infield Mix,
Decorative & Crushed Stone

908-757-4434
265 Ryan Street
South Plainfield

XXWTHISG:

insurance.

1763 Lincoln Higfawa) iKt. 27) Edison -732-819-0058
126 Plainfield V\c. Edison*732-572-5599
275 Kt. IS South. East Brunswick*732-967-1300

KLK Trucking for:
• Brickpavers
•Patios
- Belgian Block Curbing

JUSK REMOVAL
WE TAKE
Any Item
Removed!

Appointments walk-ins welcome. Open 7 days/week. 9:30am-9pm
Gift Certificates and Bonus Program available.

MULCH/TOP SOIL/STONE

MASONRY

JUNK REMOVAL

HEALTH & WELLNESS

1 IRMTl RL REPAIRS

FITNESS CENTERS

DiFRANCESCO
PAVING'MASONRY
Driveways • Parking Lots
Steps ' Walkways • Patios
Pavers • Concrete
Drainage • Water Proofing
liar,

GENERATIONC=

908-668-8434

PLUMBER

I
I
I
I Professional Plumbing!
I & Heating Inc.
I [908)561-1941
I South Plainfield
I FRANK MCCARTHY
I
license -<~4\

TIIIIIIIltttTTtf

ROOFING

SNOWPLOWING

TANNING

TRAVEL

SNOWPLOWING

Looking for a New lanning Salon?

FIRST CLASS TRAVEL

ALLABOUTYOU

Your Concierge To The World

CouweMcial

ROOFING CO.

Free
Estimates

COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

908-753-4222

With the purchase
of a tan, get a
free tan &
anicurel

t

appointment

> nece

WINTER SPECIALS!!'
(908) 753-3777

Located in
Slevensville Park i
Plata, Edison

FAX 908-753-4763
124 CAMDEN AVE.
SO. PLAINFIELD, NJ 07080

CALL NOW FOR OUR

South Plainfield

Insured • 908-296-2344

732-549-7022

129 South Plainfield Ave.

WALLCOVERINGS
Call Peggy Koury (908) 756-8655

Vli'% Wallcovering
• Wallpaper
• Borders
• Priming
• Fbisting
• Sponge
Fainting

V
South Plainfield

To subscribe

f<> the South PlalnfloM Observer

all 9O8 66B OOIO

November \?..

policereport
• On Nov. 1 Israel A. EstrcBa, 23,
i if Newark was arrested for driving an
unregistered vehicle and an outstanding warrant at .i motor vehicle snip.
• A ri.unticld resident reported rh.u
his stolen vehicle was recovered behind
Harris Steel on New Market Ave.,
however a C D player, two spe .
an amplifier, a cordless drill, a car
butter, several CDs and tape, serveral
car deaning chemicals and a diamond
rina; were missing rrom the vehicle.
There was no forced entry
• A Harvard Ave. resident reported
that egss had been thrown at thenhouse. N o damage was caused.
• On Nov. 2 .i Worth Dr. resident
reported that their vehicle had been
struck with an egg causing the paint

Little Miss Garden
State Pageant Set

lip on the luxvi
• On Nov. 3 .m Oak Dec Ave. resident reported that $1,300 in cash rrom
a bedroom draw \\.t-. missing. A door
had been left unlocked while the resident was out.
• On Nov. 4 Marvin Lev lie. 25. ot
Pisc.itaw av was arrested for possession
of a controlled substance at a motor
vehicle stop.
• Park Ave. Exxon reported that a
driver left without paving for $5
wordi o f gas.
• On Nov. 5 an employee of Quality Cosmetics Inc. on So. Clinton Ave.
reported that her vehicle had been
scratched while in the parkin" lot.
• A Jankowski Ct. resident reported
that someone had used her credit card
to purchase Cablcvision.
• Flexpac on Hadley Rd. reported
the theft of two laptop computers
from the office area.
• On No\. 7 Prosoco Inc. reported
thai a large hole had been cut in their

Crowning Achievements. I.I.C anfence.
nounces that the 2005 "i.ittle Mis-.
• O n Nov. 8 Alvan Lugo, 30, of
Garden State Pageant" w ill take place
Plainfield
was arrested for possession
on Sundav. Dec. 19 at the Garden
of
a
controlled
substance and dining
State Discovery Museum.
on in expired license.
The event is open to young ladies
who are New Jersey residents and who
are between five through nine years
of .me. The participants will me Kiel in
their "Sunday Best Dress" during the
event.
Participants vyill be judged in poise,
personality and appearance by a panel
ot local celebrity judges. The voung
ladv who is selected "Little Miss Garden State" will receive a crystal "Miniature Miss America Stvlc Crown,"
L'.S. Savings Bond and other prizes,
and will make appearances throughout the State of NJ at community and
social events. Other prizes and awards
will be awarded including selection of
i "Queen's Court of Honor".
Space is limited. Contestants will
be accepted based upon date ot registration (first come-first serve). Families and friends are invited to be audience members for a "Family Fun Day"
at the Garden State Discover.' Museum. For information and an application for the Little Miss Garden State
Pageant, please contact Crowning
Achievements by visiting their website
at: www.crovvningachievements.net or
email at: C r o w n i n g a c h i e v e m e n t s
ffl.hotmail.com or by phone at (856)
782-9334.

School Bus
Crashes With
Seven Aboard
last Wednesday morning a mini
school bus carrying seven three- and
four year-olds to the Sunshine Program at the Roosevelt Administration
Building was rear ended in a two car
accideni on New Durham Kd.
A 1996 Honda Accoid. driven bv
a 23-year-old Metuchcn resident, saw
the bus with its amber lights on and
accidently hit the gas pedal instead of
the brakes. She dipped the rear end
of the car in fn mt < >1 her, a 2000 T >v< >ia

Celica, driven by a 31-year-old Edison
resident, causing the C lelica to veci * ill'
to the left of the bus. The .Accord kept
on going and ultimately struck the
right rear of the bus.

Employees at the A & P on Park Ave. were dressed in costumes and
ready for Halloween on Saturday, Oct. 30 with plenty of free food
and giveaways. Kids dressed in costumes received large goodie bags
and their pictures taken for a prize drawing. There were raffles for
in-store gift certificates, free hot dogs, veggie dips and root beer
floats. Pictured are Deli Manager Jim Kwiatkowski with front end
employees Allison Pietruszki, Lauren Miller, Eleanor Phelan, Samantha
Gentile, Melissa McGuigan and Christina Dias, along with a trick-ortreater waiting for goodies.

Introducing Opportunity Savings

Opportunity

Unity Just Made
Saving Way More
Interesting.

A portion of the prtxeeds will be
donated to Domestic Abase Prevention.

Cultural Arts
Commission Offering
Victorian Parlor Games
The South Plainfield Cultural Arts
Commission will present Victorian
Parlor Games, featuring Judith KrallRowe, food historian and tea specialist on Sunday, Nov. 14, 2 p.m. at the
South Plainfield Senior Center.
Victorians loved games, and when
they entertained in their homes they
usually played parlor games. Some of
the games they played were "L<x>k
About" and "Pass the Slipper."
Come and be prepared to play. Admission is free and refreshments will
be served.
For more information, call Natalie
at I90H) 756-8679.

Shop around and you'll see:
Unity Bank pays the
Highest Yields on your
Savings Deposits.

2.00% APY

2.15% APY

2.26% APY

S10K-$24,999.99

$25K-$49,999.99

$50!<-$250K

Call or visit one of Unity's 13 branches today.

DLD-FASHIQNED
BANKING. CDDL.

Celebrate the
Season in Song
South Plainfield Rec and SPHS
Band and Choir invite all residents
to an aftern<x>n of holiday caroling
on Sundav, I )ec. 19 at 3 p.m. at the
Spring Lake Park gazebo. Refreshments will follow at the Senior ( a l ter. G>me celebrate the season.

Everyone involved in the accident
refused anv medical treatment. The
driver o f the Accord was given a summons for careless driving.
Fortunately, the mini-bus was
equipped with child restraint scats and
all of the children were Strapped in, so
none of the children on board were
injured.

B D 0 . 6 1 8 . B A N K
BRIDGEWATER
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T
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•

CUNTON

•

COt-ONIA

•

P L A I N F I E L O

EDISON

•

FLEMINGTON

UNITYBANK.CQM
• HlDHLAND PARK

S P R I N G F I E L D

•

LlNOEN

•

NORTH PLAINF1EI.D

W H I T E H D U S C

y Savings Account, to* existing customers on)y. S10K-S24,999.99 deposit earns 1-98% Rate * 2.00% Annual PefcentagG Yield (APY). $25K-W9,999.99 deposit earns 2 13% Rate « ? 15% APY S60K-$250K deposit PHI
Deports ufKJef 10K earn i.00% APY. $100.00 minimum baJano requited to open, earn ,i \ .
.
,
•
oni foim only Account cycles al monfl i

